
VOX-,- . 10. KC-A.njn.oTi-a-
ss, isr. c, aTxivns ii,.is6i. i-

MRS. T. J. HOLTOW,
iditjess and raopanraca..

TERMS:
The Whig will bea (forded tn sub.

,crll,.'r t TWO DOLLARS in advance! TWO
DOLLARS' AND FIFTY CENTS if payment be

at laved r ltire3ioniii j ana iiikci, injLLAtia
t LIU) end ui III year

t imed tmftUlf irroaraf
O.ti not Ihc r.unor

Nopaper will be discon. j ,",fHy. that Ihey have opened Hie above Ee.
ere paid, except at the """" at " hhi oi iraue elreel, srtjoininf;

i.,i,,m.niineerlcdlOnr Dullarnerenuare i., " " ""par
(16 Imea or lc,thi aired type) for the flrslniser

.t.un.and XJCeuie inrtii nraiiuiiu.iiiii. v uun u...

It.rtieincnla and Sheriff's Sales charged Si5 per
rent higher i "d deduction ul 33$ per cent. will
be nude from tlio regular pricea,fur advertiat r by

the year. Advertisement inserted monthly or
ciurl'-rly- at $1 per ijuure for each time.

75 ceu la per aquure for each time.

I'crnona when rending tn their advertisement
tuut iiurk the number of insertion deaircd or

Ihry will be inserted until forbid and charged ac.

1Tnslinsstere are authoriied to act a a agent(

J. (a. V ILK IS SON &. CO.
DEALrns IN

WATCHES, JEWELR7,
SlLVEK nod PUTED .Y11E,&

AND

Nu. 5,Grarnlt Range, opposite the Maiiaiun lluuae,

CHAULOTTE, N. C
A'tnlum f itn to Iirjjiriiig Vtchcg V Jewel j.

I5i9. I3tf

MARKET HOUSE.

Informs hie former. L A O 1 111 Ui
2 rutoiiiira tne public gcr.cr.illy, that he

I,,, unde the name.1 lrdcri Pu--

:! ouiKjaite Mci 0lre k illiams, lo
c,.ra t)lo M:ara. J. V. Htyec ii. Co., where a.
.j liny be found full aortinriit of

Family
YtzttaUet, Butler and Chickens,

j, (Jandtn, Jiaistnt, Au'i, 1'icklit,
J'rrtrrrrs, Wines, Jj c.

Suii-ri- r 'I ith.u o siimI

i vockevy unit tittwnware,
iinil i ;i,

l.ntlivx X tltHtlcuun' Shors,
alito. Il l:tiut Miirtiux,

I'ant'htHff, Ticking, aT
trfi numeroua Fancy Artielea, all of which will

uwal II I Tery ibwcal price Cmmh .r Hurler.
F. W. AUKK.NS.

N. D. In adJitixn to ab.e, I intrnd to lit
up the lat of Noronber, Uro and comfort.

I!kiii for whrrc I.uncli may
be bad at any tiuie. It will b my aim to

merit share of public
F. W. AMIENS.

N II. The Ingheat price pxd fur liullrr, Kff.
Im kena, Cabbr, Potaloca and other 1'rocuce.
IJCai; at Hie Market House.

F. W. AHRENS.
OrroAtr 16.1800. C'lf

NOTICE,

t.L PERSON'S I.I A 1)1. E to do Military Duty
under Hie proviaiona of an Actpaed at llio

S...ion of the Igialalure of North Carolina for
1"6J 'til, are carr.eally requeued to appear at lluir

I ...
.
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ff.rent on t large complete slock of II W

days hereinafter s
selecting

At Dmni.a' i4ril U?

" Morning Star " S7
" Providence " 93
" Sharon 3U

Su-el- Cieck Miy 1

" Paw Creek "
" Uerryiiille ' 3
" Long Creek 4
" " 7

" Daweae " 6
Mallard Creek "

' t harloltc 9
' Crab " 10

By ordor of
J. RRYCE,
Cel. Cemmanden

C8A Regiment
.

C. Slililim.
8. Davi, I.itut. unel.
P. s In view ol preeent; disorganiied eon

dition of our Militia snd ol the further
that a ' of ubjugaiion " has be-- man.

(uraled against us, we assured that this ap-

peal In the military prido of oar people will re.
eeive a heartv repon from gallant and ehi.

ilroua spirits of old county ol Mecklenburg

rendering present

ersi rompsnies.
April 4tf

Carriage
ITV would atlentinn lo

KTfc&i mm. hie slock goods,
consisting of Springs, Axles, Hubs,

b , Frames,
Nails, Usniask, Clothe, Ls.

c", r ringes, KnameUd Patent Leather, Kn.
meled Carpet, of kinds, dry

lr"t in Varnish, Turpentine, Linseed Oil, Tyre
'iil Oval Iron, Bolte, everything tn the y

Carriage Triniminge, at pricea that cannot fai
'opleaee, the aruware Depot

N. M. TAYLOR,
Oypotttt the

i Work.
kinds, promptly attended

TAYLOR'S
Start, the Huuee

Mecklenburg IRON Works,
Clt.MMtM, it TTH, .1 . C.

A I EX A N DE I1&M c D 0 UG A L L.
f HUIK undersigned leg leave to inform the citi.
A. Sen of Charlotte end tli nnh.

iiici oi me ioiin Carolina Kail Koad and 01)
iuwilj. I..I... II .11, W. j T

ed to furniah all kinda of

MACHINERY,
short notice and on reasonable term.

STEAM
From 8 to 80 Horse Puwcr.

AND

or all annua.

it i: p a i it s
in their line promptly attended to. Their FOl'N
WiK la in lull operation, and

Regulaily twice a Week,
Wednesday aud Saturday.

They are prepared to fu.'nisu all kinda of
CAMXa I. IUo., I1IUXS &,c,

iccoaiio to onnita.
AND GRIST GEARING,

GIN WHEELS,
SAW Dl'ST LUKNKILS,

A NT1 FRICTION I'LATLS AND BALLS
roa

tOTTON TilEiiSLS.

jMIIKubcriberresieclhilly IvAILalAU,
and

oumcd a HOUSE, r shove r.nrlosures, Dwelliof Houses,

Groceries,

the

roy CueLiiuera,

pttroii4;e.

MILITARY

Materials,

Guttering Job

(lariware

ENGINES

Uuilun g, Ccuielry Lota, See. Tiieir

For carryint; on the bnime in all ile branches,
have been LlXTtD WlTilOKtAT CAKE,
and are pruvided with the

Liiriiov i:3Ii:.ts
Itcijuircd to do tiieir work in a

1 it st n ati: m ai;k.
A(tenls,fur E. O. Elliott, for Pat-

ent .MuLy Saw Mill, which baa advantage,
a'ong with many others, of doing at least twice a
niufti work, and doing it belter, ttian any other
Mill in use it can ba run by Mratn, Water or
llorae Power. The Mulay may be at
Miop at any time.

IIKNRY ALEXANDER.
MALCOLM Mc DOUG ALL.

N. I). Old Iron, tirasa, Copper, A.C., or
taken trade.

181,0. 32l(

lit?
llARI)VAiUiAHUVAE!

11 M, TAYLOR
KSPF.CTFL'I.LY informs hi friends and
public that he added to

slock ( I

c the county of Mecklenburg and A K D A K K, con
the named, for the purpoae ni", sislmg in part as follow :

companies and their officer, (,,,.(,.,, Tool,

v
"

"
'1

trchard
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W.
the

eysltm,
litl war

feci

the
the

special

Cloth,

"f

A.
Mansion

ing

end

SAW WILL

t'orliuK-a-

ll

1

Dr. Winter's
the

seen the

in

A,
the

haa his

in

Circular, mill, eroafut, hand, ripper, pannet, pru-
ning, gratting.lcnuon, back, compass, Webb and
butcher SAW S,

Brsccs snd bits, Drawing Knivra, ( hisails,
Augers, (iimlcls, lliimniers, llateheta and Alts,
lirick, pUatering snd TUOWKI-S- ,
Haw setter. Screw platea, Stocks snd dies,
Manes of all kinds, Spok-sha- f es,
Steel. blsde bevel snd try Squares, Spirit
Pocket Spirit lvel Vials,
IIJ io( Maclunea, Uouges,
and iu lacl everything a mechanic wants, in great
variety and at very low prices, at TAYLOR'S
f.inlwar Store I'm Waro tH'pot, oppoiite the

Muoeion ifouae, t harlolto, A. C
June 5. 18i9. II if

DISSOLUTION.
The firm f FILLlMiS SPKINt.S &. Co wae

dissolved by limilalioti on the lat January, lblil.
'1 he busiura will bonlir.nee' under the mime

and style of Fl'I.I.INGS 4V HI KIMiS, and they
hoiiCr-b- inlegrlty and strirl alUnlion to

to merit the aame patroange heretofore iibor- -

An eiperienced otlicer will be at each place of j ally bellowed by their numerous and cue-m-

t, 2 fur the purpose of furnishing such isi lomera.
ormation and iucii assistance aa may i lie nnanciai crisis sou ino uuccruanij

neceaaary to complete orgauiialion of the of buiucaa, for the future compel us to shorten

33, llrCl

call
ol the above

W
Swkee, Shafts, Curtain Knoha,

Ui"ls, Lining Sstlinet,
and

Oil Paint all
oil,

end

at of
A.

lloutr;

all Iu at

oppoette Montwn

viriuitv

me

at

Cast

bought

),tulr3J

A,

furnung

puinung

Lcvr's,

and

be

our tun of credit from twelve to eiz month
prompt paying cuslomers none other need ask it.

All po'aoii indebred to the odd firm of Fullings,
Springs it. Co., muat come forward aud make im-

mediate settlement, a it is absolutely necessary
that the business Ui speedily closed up. " A word
lo lh wise i sutficieut,"

Feb la lt!6l. 47tf.

Dr, 11. M. Pritcliartl
m T I F.LD1NG tothe sollcilalionof ma.

y JL ny Iriends, respectlully announ-Yj- l
ces hi deierimnation to resume the

L4 I'llM liCI- - ol ?l-l- i illf.
He may be conaultcd at his office.

ILTThe poor prescribed for without charge.
August 31. 1858. S5tf

LOST.
NK eertifieate of Stock in tl.e C. A. S

P It. K,Nu, 95. Application will be made
for the renewal ef the same

Alert iti, 1861
T. II. RRKM.

atso , jl. --S!er- - -

Virginia'8 Message to the Southern
States.

Yon dared not think I'd nevrr come,
You could not doul.t yur Alothrr ;

If Iraiinrous chains hud crushed my foim
My soul with yours would hover ;

Yea, children, J hate ame.
M e'll atan-- i togctrir r, we'll be one,
Brave daugera, deulh and wur'a begun !

II.
Where should this struggle work and end 7

Where should this conflict be 7

Where should we all our right defend,
And gain nur liberty 7

Upon my soil your swords you'll wield,
I'pon my anil your homes you'll shield,
And on .oil your foes tiiall yitlu !

III.
Where, but on my mountains' height,

And on ny riv.ri' banks,
Where, but 'neath heavens' light

And in my chiliir.u's campa,
Shall all tl.e blood be ahed,
I l atreama of living red,
And all in' fuca be dead 7

IV.
I'pon this earth is there a Sot,

So f.l to give a ball'e field 7

In all the ti y, there is not,
Nor one so ' it to shield.

If you deobl it, fco-- n history's pages,
If you doubt it, mailt olln-- agts.
And come together for the war that luges!

Then, soldiers brave, come forth,
You of nohle mtSer$ I

They'll chide you're loath,
And yield your home to inhere.

Mother ! send them, then, without a tear,
Kid them ge.and make ill revere,
7'Aeir ceatnfiy'f honor and a soldi ens sit !
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lost

in the mind sjster whom he had seen six
and will be regained by a course he was overjoyed,

process between as was tl,e ady at uncsiiectrd
the Jaculties, the result fortUuate mreiinc. lie imniedi- -

will a greater less obtained a absence,
liar- - his sister to the Soutb- -

mony constitutes health. ern depot, learned, that
nearly three getting this fur

AJexandria. compelled

Editors of the Lynchburg lnainfne she
was allowed to proceed ; thatbeen permuted to .ginian band, whom she had in

by lady m years ago, persisted
andria, a correct of fight against her native
the affair w hich resulted the death ?uth, her iclalives and friends,
Col. Ellsworth. man a had joined the 7th Regiment,

uii nt.i es a u proiesin- -ot soldiers, thepossession ni-ln , ,n. in
hall and securing the same manner, that she could

up before Jackson, remarking do nothing else, witnessing
with " see my departure ibr Southern Soil, perhaps to

"nn.M.fin U mv " niurtler tlmse nearest and to
the same time shooting and instantly i1"' but ll'a.vc t,1P tommunily
kiliino- ElUvvr..th. IT w.--i whose passions were so

despatch.-d- , Jackson Joln wljom
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. - -- writer gives a her well authenticated
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as to pleasure : not afraid Lincoln men."
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